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· An Improvement
·
The honor roll for the winter term shows an41provement. over that for the fall te,:fu. Jn thl!\1'!ill ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _
two students received an A average; iri the winter
.
tern;i tliree. .Although there Wasa drop in the AA Black Cat's R'ep."
;,
.:Publiahed bi:weekly by the , tudents .of the Sain't. Cloud average
from seventeen to ten, there was a decided
enrolled approximately seven women
Teachers College
improvemept in the B and B plus group from eighty Boys in the S. T. C. are called to one man, which fact of course creates
nine to ode hundred foUl'-an increase of \fifteen "Co-eds" . Wby, we do not know. a conflicting situation among the sexea,
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They also have other names that they
have ·acquired, some rightfully I suppose, tho innocently upon tlie part of
the ma1e student, it is certain.
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About Songs

------------------------1.reu :r...den, Mildred Bollen A grqup of students working
,--------·-···-"-·-------------·-·····c•lh'"'"" 11.- ·discussing the songs which they
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Congratulations on Trip
The Y. M. C. A. is fu be congratulated on their
ttip to t he St. Croix Retreat . . T)le -retreat is
conducted each year so different college men ·can
get t?gether and aii- important: topics that are cam• pus problems. . A session of t his type is a wonderfu) tonic for anyone, especially for the person who
-has a ·nonchal;mt feeltng toward everything. ·This
year !leven members from here attended, almost
double the number of last year. Mr. John E. Talbot,
Y. adviser announced that it was the best ever
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Much Obliged

As· tl)e school term draws near a ·close, we are
remipded of certain obligations which. have not been
met.
.
.
. T~e.re are t hose dues,-cl~ or club, Wh\ch. we
<!tdn t remember to _·par ~arher; ·?r maybe _1t_ts a
library fine. Any -way 1t 1s the pnce of a pnVJlege.
.. Then there are t h9se_ unthanked_. ~i,;ons, who have_
given IQyally of their time ~~ seryice; wl)ether they
, be studen_t leaders1. !Jr ~ose o( the_.f::,.cu_lty.
Whatever the _oohgation. may_ be, 1t 1s not ~
!ate y~t to sett:le 1t .. Vacation will be made happier
if. one s conscience ts neatly cleared.
.
.
·.

Let's Hear The Band

This evening the college band will give its first
annual concert in the college auditorium. Under
the direction of Mr. · L . L. Maynard the band has
jncreased in size ·and in popularity. It is an orji<lnization which has beerr called- to add the finish1ng touch ~ many of the coll~ge programs, Gladly
. and· ·.a'l?lh 1t .has answered. tli1s call, .
Tomg t ·.Mr. Ma~ard 1s to present -it to the college and. to. the .c<i"!munity in concert. There is
no_9uestton.m the mmd of anyone ,'a boutthe band's
ab1hty. to·m~e the occasion a success. It is sµrely
now the turn of the students and faculty to do their
part by. crowding the auditorium tonight.
--
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in room Q were
remembered best
and longest. T he following fragments of their
conversation have . been recQrdecL,
.
" 1 shall never forget 'Just Before the . Battle,
1'4other', began a prominent student boxer. "The
boys at my boarding-house played it eight tiines
on our·portable, an9 insisted that I should write a
farewell to 'my folks, before . my first big boxing
match. ' t
•
·
·
"'Hard Times Come .Again No More' is my
fav9rite," smiled t he. girl who had just received
a -~ixty dollar ch~k from home.
.
-·
"
..~ al~ays hum Oh, dear, What Can The_Ma~r
Be said the student teacher, who had _had mn~,erabJr · le,ss(!n pl3:ns retur,ned mark~ wit!) "See
m~: or Rewnte ~hts plan.
·
.
~enever I, dnnk f?Ot bee~ .~t !]ie dime ·.store,
I thmk of the The Stem Song, giggled the most
m~em co~.
·
·,
.
Every time that I couldn t _, dr-mk tea at the
faculty teas because I was keepmg my W. A. A.
pledge, my _friend~ would sing softly, 'Drink To
Me Only With Thme Eyes'," mourned the athletic
worker.
.
"While we were practicing for our 'Julius Caesar'
stunt, some one -would. warble, 'Work, For The
Night is Coming'," contributed one who had helped
to make Tali:thi Night enjoyable.
"After we called at the dormitories for so many
girls during the prom season, we could never bear
to hear 'Jingle Bells','' announced three members
of the Black Cat or-ganization:
"When .I look- about my room before I open a
box ~av{! received from home, I could appropriateJy si
'Hail, Hail, t he Gang's All Here','' stated a
girl w o resided at Shoe Hall.
" My kid sister looked once at my hair, when I
went home at Easter. time, and chanted, 'Silver
Thread~ Among T he Gold','' confided
wearyeyed senior who had just finished six•weeks of double
t.eaching.
·
" On ·Sunday my room-mate and I went horseback riding,'' laughe_d a tall you~ woman. "Her
'horse balked -and after our ride, 1 I n~ed to do
to arouse he;,, temper was to hum, 'The Girl I Left
Behmd Me. .
·
"¥;7 favorite serenade is P ~ By Your Windo:,y, confessed a small girl wtth -d~my· eyes.
Whene~er I search for materials with which to
wryip and tie up al)y package X- wish to send _home;
~hmk, of 'The Lost Chord','.' snapped an impatient
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on account o( the fact that women simp.
Jy abhor the idea '\of pursuing men.
And in order to conform to "Sleepy
Hollow Legends'" o( "school-master-

~~~e s :::;:;:! ~o~~~irsa';,t~.~:r, ~~~e ':npo':.~ie,b~s:S~,°%~~~\!:

acquisition," are ready to despise ri y
cognomen th_at is not flattering to them,
a very unfortunate situation to be sure,
but the 'reality exists; so it is up to ua
to dr,w the proverbial head from the
sand j!l\.cl fa ce the situation squarely.
Fi rat let ·us tr;v and get at the root
of the whole disturbance. There are

irfM.ipg, handy men. wen, · mQdem
maiden):--l_u st .can't a~ust themselves
to .t his laglilld 'nstead of the real
typical school-m,a ster they expect 't o
find •fiery, flashy, passionate toreadora, conquestadora, or shleks, or solnething worse.
An Upper Class.m an

COflege t•fI e

T he operator's voice came witb a
little • click to ask that question that
cauaed the seemingly en'dless interval
before he would hear her voice.
"Number, please?"
·
And· our hero responded happily,
"Oh, 864-or what have you?"
There was juat the faintest of sounds
and tben:
"We have some nice 8106 W's or
967 J's."

;:============:i"I_______. :_:. ___:..__
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;i·
There was a young lady from Blotto
Wbo knew the· horn on the auto
Of each boy. friend; 80 then
It was; "When he blows it again
I'll know it."-and that was her motto.
And needles& to aay, she used the
aame technique in distinguishing birdcalls for biology.
It wasn't Charley Martin. Someone
else was, with all the powers of an
emotional inner urge, inquiring or no
one in particular, "Wby-ar.e there
rainbows in my sky?" And someOne
obligingly answeted , "Nitwit,.it stopped
raining!"

"Boy, she knows her geography!"
" Does she-and boW. ·Why, the
other day sl}e &ot an A in a test, and
she lo6ked ,at it-and · what do you
think she said?"
'!There's something putrid, in P~ru?'.,
"No, sir. There's something corrupt
in. Cairo."

They always 40 aBk it, oh so sweetly, .Psychology has i~ principles or ~call • .
"What are y~u going to do next year?"
BilJ had studied; there was no doubt ·
And ob, how the poor dear senior's or that, for he had dark circles under his
heart does ache to !J!'Y, "Be a fla1-pole. eyes. But be just could not bring .
sitter."
·
,
his ideas from his unconscious to his
conscious mind 1
•
Of •course teaching ·partners do ex- • 0 l'm sorry, Mr. RipOn, but you don't
pect the inipossibl' of each other, which seem to know the mat;erial" sternly,
ready to " check:" for that d8.y's work.
may account for this.
"Ob, please," poor Bill pleaded plain~ .
"What .time do you get up?"
tively. "I- know I'd remember if you'd
"Eight o'clock-."
"Be ovet here at· eight-ten tomorrow, play. that piece, 'Should I'~ omeone •,
will you?"
was playing it while l, studied last ..
·
"Say, what do you think I am,. a nigl!t.•·• _.
fireman?" ·
·
·
Gradi.lally--:-that is, in a year 01 two,
"Consistency, thou art a jewel." the yellow,:.......pardon me, gold athletic
Every paper a peraon writes at the col- s'weaters· will be extinct in this region.
Jege coinea back-"Please state your At any rate, the red and black 'on~ will .
idea more definitely." And then .in do nicely. By the wily, though, have
letter's a foot high, and right .in ti{e yoµ foticed how 8J)propriate t~e letters·
ain hall too, cornea the otatement are, S. c~
· to st&nd for'·SObriety: Club,
·
th ·
or Silly Chumps-or well-almost anyfrom
e ·inner sanctum: " Picnic and
thing?
'
dance postponed indefinite]y."

"I always forge·t that I -~hould not walk ac!'QSS·I'!"""---:-- - - - - - - . ; _ - - - - , - - - - ' - - - - ~ - - ' - : . . .
The senior class play is not a money-making the ~ on the .campus, apologized tbe most
.
: ·enterprise. _. Its finan~ial success is .assured by a e_nergettc .member o_f ! he group . . "I guess L,can
a$= . 1r
1e
· 'liberal appropriation contlibut.ed by the ·· school. sa:r; that my hobby 1s _Weanng of The Green.
1 -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;;..__ _ _ _.;_...,...;c...,__....,..__,~;,_J
· It is, however, a ,vlllu_able activity ·not only to the . B~fore every exammatwn I do heaps of cramWhen Winter Signs Off ·
another'group trying ·to decide if the
participants, but· to the school as a whole for two !!'Nng, a~knowl4ged the, popular campus qu~n. Spring has ~o~e .toS. T . c. Many song they have just heard was th.a t of a
rea59ns: First, it constitutes part of the. cultural
ow,_w e~ever ·, see bi(l,Ck coffE;ll, 1, ~;ave a desire are the _signs which proclaim the ar-· crow. pr ·a robin . Down by the ravine
trajnirtg the school offers its students. Secondly, to ,;;vhts_tle A,ll : !>rough .The .Night •. .,
rival of .the mos~ welcome -and the most are tw~ · gir~ chuing ·a butterfly to
. its excellence is • an advertisement for the school . . Spnng So~ IS wo1;1derfu.l, 1 th mk, gushed. a e•gerly • waited ••ason o(an the year: add to their collection. Near LawMt in the sense of attracting ~ r eudents to j~mor'. who ha " the _lught before, taken a moon- Crisp, ·fresh mornin=·, warm, sun>hiny. rence Hall • number of boys. are. ..... ~
11ht sti-oll n~ar .the nver.
· that 1t
· enhancelj
.
1"'"'The
- twittering birdi to capture an. ant in their killing-,)ara.
....
. '=
~ •- Cloud , b ut m
e -reputation
Flow So , . bette ·., . ed
th . days~ gentle breezes;
of. the school, an~ students who h,
taken courses asiic student
bi~. IS <r, arg11 an .e n USl- and ·bl088oming ·ireea are just a few of Field trips have become most. popl!lar,
here profit from its reflected glory.
.
"I rk ''I'h A •ttfh
, ., · 'd
. . .
the token, aroun~ 'I'. C.
Tennis, one of t'he favorite sprinc•
nd
This . year;s play·( "Craig's Wife,". b~ George' whose
.
I e
. e pastime
·nvt
tus'
"
.
time sports, is a,;,.'n
by
javonte
was,
kn ·Sil!
king an
all! !Vl~Ual H aven •t' .you noticed
the- students,
a-- tieing onioyed
--..
: K eJI y, which is to De presented' at the t. Cloµd ti ·
d . .
.
oc
o~za- who are 80 happy .and so full of 'lile !"any students. . It seems as if the
High_ School Au~itorium :on .:May 16th and 16th,' 0,~.~~ T~~cto1\v, 0 , .. ·
and pep when they. are outside, become court is being used every hour of the
115 ver seem~ _v ery niuch liatless and absent,.minded · as ooon aa day... The ftouriohlng of the rackets and
was Judged the most outstanding drama of the 1925 ·
r th e a~
· season . . Helen Henkels and Donaid• Binnie,: the .11;1 ~gue • er!oming after~ general sie_ge of_home- .they enter the cliasroom? Interest in the merry banter of the playeni make
leads in the play, are 11tudents of known dramatic sic., .ess m . wren~ H,all, drawled l1; cymc._
leason, ...,;µ. to have v,aniahed, class the air allve and .reeking with tbe ••1 .sMuld hlce ~to sing ,Th,,e B~ ~ng sometimes, h
ability.
The play1 is ce''-P
...·in. to ""
·w·o rthy of the when
_, .. .:.:
ut:.
I pass Lowe Ward 8 clu eel
hard
k ours_d rag slowly on, and uairnmenta huberance of life. Baseball an'd track
..,,..,.'s etrort and will ·furnish genuine enjoyment .
h .
d
•
m tn a .
-wor - are "awful". Everyone complaina of are also prominent aigns of spring.
stu :~t• • Cal.led U;.. y d , . I
'. to .all who see it.
· ·
·
·
·llllf,,Vfi:or th
"spring fever"- one even aska - if tbe
The bright summery · frock&; the
en e """11 ts
., on er 1s a ways
·
delicate appe
· titee·, the i· o'yful ana•-~ ..
. .
·
· . .. . .
.,. .running through my head,'' murmured a·,boy who faculty are not affected! But, b&'l,e you
.
=
.
.Ha_ppY. A~tl\:lpatlon .· . . . . had been litte· three times 'for Mr. '1'.albot's con- noticed &9other oign ; students "by twoo of
th song
11 ·t hat burst_ forth 1.•o_audd~ly;
We...a:,e .all wa1ttng-_wttfi· eag~r .anticipation the ferences.
: ·_
and twoe together" otro!ling lelaurely
" l9 Y talk of hikes, P_cruca, weµ,er ·,
\ C?J?'IP)etion and openmg !lf the ·new gymnasium
"Every Saturday._night our land lady plays the alonrtherverbankordowntheavenue! r~aats, ~roms,_houae part'.eo, and vaca. bu1ld1pg.
,
.
-record ·'Where is My Wondering Boy Tonight?"' Or the merry rides between seven and tioli!i, all testify tbat wtnter ia over• .
· ,'The p~ysical education students are on ti'ptoe blurted out l! fun-loving Black Cat.
eight o'clock- for such ia the lure of Some of our mo]'! talented and roman"'.)th ~c1te!J1ent over. the 'large gymnasium ff<>(!r ; '"~ ~ practicing 'A Perf~t Day' so I will be a~le opringtime!
.
·
tic comrad~ ·bave taken · to writinc
tbhe·a~wtthmmtng enthus1njasts are- agog over .the pool to tltng 1t on June fifth", wtckedl:t chuckled a girl The biologi.sta ""' also takinc ad- aonnets and love i)'riea. Even the W lc.u ey can soon e oy; an.d the basketball boys who had \)lanned for a wonderful summer vacation.
ta
f h h ,
• '
·
· . · ~nsider µi~lves more than fortunate to be able
"But, Just thinlt, .for most of 118 that means van ge O t . • arbinreni ~f apnng.. senibly he&!'tily oinginr " Believe Me
_ t.o hJIV~ soon a, large, new; 'J)erfectly _proportioned '.Good-bye Foreyer' " sob~r serio11S neighbor. _In one comer of the ~ mp~ "' a ~~P if All ThOSE ~dearipg Youn~ Char.ma,"
.;, ,, floor.
.
,.
. Because of the damper_ w ch, ~ unfo~te of students earerly diac11&11nr; . a I"', the other day, ia, accordinc to Pns!cfent
.}• .... ~ndofubtedly everyo!1e. 18 happy over. so_me fea• rem~k caat over . the entire
up, 1t almost 1m- taln tree, aa to whetlie, it _.; . a , u~ Selke, another sure alcn of. much loved
• ..,..,. o the new phymcal ~ucation butllhng.
. ._mediately b~e up.·
ma.pie or a red oak, Over there ia :•prinr.
a :· ·

Bl kb• d p• .

~f
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· Tennis, Sport of Kings, is Royal
The "Open Sesame" to ·
·· 4
Wea lth Of..Curio~tti~•.
. King
of
S;
T.
C.
Campus
Courts
.
.
. Key,to College Attic

I

r-----'-----'"----:---,

Treasure Chest .
, _____:...,.._____.,....,
-

Work on New: Gy~~aium
·Progreaaing; Complete Aug. 1
Work on tlie new gymnasium is progresaing rapidly, / It has reached it&
full height although there is not as yet
a ceiling.
The outstandinr features of the new
building are the gym and swimming ..,.
pool. The gym halt a two foot larger
playing floor than that of the spaciobs
armory. It will have balc9nies on
bothsidestoaccominodatelargecro,.-da.
~ e natatorium will be 66 f_eet~ii:len~h,
six f..eet longer than ,the •~ t i on .
size. Tbi!t_!__eature . !!}one makes the
building out.stibdinf as St. Cloud will
beoneoftheteacherscollegesinthestate
that· will have a pool npt year.
On. Monday night, April , Miss
7
Louisjl Van Dyke g~ve
review
of
the opera, Aida, by ·Verdi at th,e meetted b
·ng_ 0~
~~tio~e ~~us: pia:;
-revte
1
_an:;:d:;::;:w:;:i_t_h:;::;:r_
e_c:;:o_
r_d:;:s:;:
. :;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::-j
:-

e spring ~ young girl's fancy
Are yo\l building 8 house, making ~ ~ to thoughts of--improvements.
"Service'.'! "Long''! "A:dl in"! ~'Set 1·
yard, furnishing · a schoolroom, having. Heh! ~eh!
foole_d >:a! WelJ, a~Y'9:'8Y
point, kid", "Love"! .
.
an auction, or si~ply, coJlec~g curl- the tbmg I n_i ~hinking about 18 1~ 8
What jargon is this?, Some of those
ampus
. '
osities? In any of these si ations, provements m appearance.
Here 8
words sound :vagu_ely famili!r, but tq.e
~
. you can find supplies· he Cii'n e attic. how- .·_
..
·
_ setting .ia &11 :w,Ong. • ' 'Service" used · The Saint Cloud Country Club wlll There ·
a, ·
ace and chaiis fo~
Rowsseau's Beauty Salon on St.
tomeinwbatone ·d oesn'tgetatLouie~s. on May 10 be the scene of the spring tP,8 ho
a dition to numerous gold G~rmain ia tbe _place where-M. RousNow it ·means standing in one corner of formal of tbe _Minerv8 ~i~rary Socie;ty~ ..cufiain rods; a fence, cut• a.n d painted, seau is the ,lady who::-and anytime~
a - rectangle and batting a :baU acroes
The Mi'!_erva colors, green and ~ • can'b,e supplied for the yard. The attic the when. You'll love her _way of wir,a net. ·
.
•
: \
will be worked out m the ~deeo?atilns, ... - uhdoubtedly a school-mam's para- ing Your hair. Permanents (so nee<ly
,·,Loiig" Was a term applied to .l~ori of ·the club_ house, the arrangements .rdise for the number of'unused but whole in the summer especially) marcels,
plans, bikes,_hair, and dresses. Now it of the.supper table in the tiorth dining desks reposing tiiere is unlimited. ·
fingerwavesandall-justdo lookgd.nd.
means ,that the aforesaid bill passed a room, and in the progtams and favors.
The -construction of th.is school dump-----bit ove_r ·.a chalk line.
.
Mr. an!1 ll!..rs, George Selke, Mr. .and ,ing ground, is wQ?thy of note. · In the
spf ng's here, gang! How do I knol"
"Add"? Well, anyone
ho liaa· Mrs. John McCrory, Mr. and Mrs. 0. middle there is a huge raised platform it besides by. the old st!indby, the cal~l!ght arithmetic .thought he at _least J. Jerde, M~ Carrie. E. Minich, ·and ,;,;tli every shape of articte reposi_ng endar? , .Well-beck! It's terrifically
bew that. Aha,. that llJ just where he Miss Hele.n Hill ~iJl be chaperones, on it. : On either aid~ there is .space obvious when Kinneys get in all the
la .wroiig. _ "Add" J!Ow m_eans that while Mr. and Mrs." Henry Halversona protected by only ~ few beams. .A· ado;able kicks they have. Simple n'est
w~ereaa befo~ _the score w~ " deuce:' Dr. and Mrs.~- F . ~ook, and Mr. an lad,d er and a- tr~p door which le~d to ce pas? Oh,-but yoq. should see 'em!
(didn't yo~ thigk that was a sl~ng 1drs. Jay_Redding Wlll be patrons a11.d , the roof offer a way for 'a student to- Blonde slippers with hosiery to matchword?) the nex_t point is made '~add m" pat{otiesses.
Mrs. H_alvers~n, .Mrs . .get a bi:eath of fres_li· air. The ambitious kids, here's just what yoU'll need fo·r
'\ot 1"add out".
Cook, and ·Mrs. Redding are ·charter camera man who throws fil~s on, ~be that formal and they're happening
' . ~t. P?int"?· . .E ither of thos~ worm,
m~mbe~ of tb't;_ so~iety.
.
sc.?'een must, ?t. the ~sk of breaking his right along no~. And that ain't the
· &Jone }!5 .mtelh_gt~le, but together .they
Berni~ Melin is general. chairman limb~ ·and rummg bis cl9th~, clamber best of it neither. The most, keenestare nonsense.
of arrangements for the party; Ru_th _ through a .precarious passage along_ est sport sandals and crE}pe soled ox- The .last is the q,ueerest of all. Yo~ _Dypwick is in charge of the. ~usic; the attic before he reaches bis banging fords in all widths.
thought-, didn't you; that "Love~' ·w.as Louise Sidney _is in ~barge of. r~ box.
.
. . _ _
Y~p! all that a"ud-ber~'s anotherpretty importan,t,-:.over-cases? . Again freshments: a_nd _Ge~evieve Barr is m
But the ma1n value _of the atti; _hes their hosiery · is just-well, just-!
you're wrong. Love is-nothing at all! charge of mvitat1ons~
in its power to mystify. Whats be- be use of their QJJality and value.
Yea, "friends, il you woUld revise your
The Art Club . held it.a regular meet- hind _th~t box? How _in t~e world ?i~ Im~gine, chiffons, and $l. 9 5· and $1.49
infodnation and bring Your education ing .on Wednesday, April 28 _ The lee- a spmm_ng whee) _amve m a school. for service weights and puzz~e this oneup to date, just spen~ an aftet'Doon on
h" h M"
Carrie Minich read Is that a grand piano over there or a fun fashioned service weight.a, keen, .
the library stepo. Observe the madly ~re w • ,c
ISS
•
group of desks? What makes that
·
dashing, wildly leaping people on _the was 0~ the art of· the State c,p,!ol. BOU bin ? Oh Heavens! What's (all- for school- at $._98.
.
tennis courts. Since vacation•there has T~e slides sh?wed not only the bwld- in gwitf that horrible clatter? Why
Well, can you blame_ me fo~; being -a
..,carcelybeenam0ment .o ftbedaywben ii:i,J, but also many of_t~e rooms, a~d is gth~ door of, the school attic kept "Keen Kinney Enthusiast-?
CALL TI1E
·
·
the statues mural pamtings, and pie-~
· _ _ __
tb8 courts were not all in use. So popu- tUres that' adorn the building. The ·lock!~? Undou?tedly s~1;1e d~y an
1ar• are" they tba•t people sign up for
ti
I know • secrut!~(oh berries-I
11 f which are symbolical ambitious or ~unous statiCian wdl co~hours ahead, ~nd (be.r e's a secret) . they decora 0 ~ : ~
The lecture was Ject enough data to answer multi- knQw, tba~ isn't ·original, but-kinda·
even· leave their st\idying to P,l~y are mostt rtaiin. r~ ng. ell as educational tudinous questions. Until that time like it)
tennis. -Tha~ is ~he invidious thing very en e
rung as w
· What's in the school attic?
Do you want to know sumpin?
about this co~tender for the title .of
The class in local flora under Mr.
Mary Bach.
The formals are. here now
- "America's M08t _P!'pu1ar Game." on~ W. c. Croxton h~ two interesting prer Tbr
'
"A" A
it ge!li you in -ita clutches, you• cannot jecta to be undertaken· outaige ol reee e c e 1 ~
verage The formala are here now
brea~ aw&y. _You · ma~euver to sneak :gufar class work: the aMition to the
Contin\led. 'from page one
Fo,r' spring ~as come
aw~~ from othe~ eneagement.s, to play coUige he~barium of n&W _plants, a_nd Lo~ Ranger, Ruth Springer; Roy StelYou--. .
. ~nma. Y.ou bn~e peopl~ to let you the planting of wild flowers ·m the ra~ne zig, Lloyd Streeter, Elizabeth Swenson,
Call the keeper! I'm spoµting poehave the court. Y~u soil your so~ between the new physical education Dor0thy Sykora, Ingrid Saari, Aileen try! 'Spose you wonder~what it's :·all .
and •18.n)e your arm . . You-but why building and the conservatory.
Sanborn, Mariaret Taylor, ·I sabel Tber about. The secru.t --is just ~n·cernmg
10 on? ,Who cares al/out tdhat, an~~
.
.
,
Pl ma Dorothy Tobey, Audrey Tollefson, a marvy Iii place to get the neatest ':_:_:_-_:_-_:_:_:_:_~:_-_:_:_:_:,:_-_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_""'
~ow: lta a great~game; an you w1 T. (_:. Sehiors to Present · ay El~ra . Turala, Percy Riggs, Edythe wave you've. ever laid your: Glimmers
·like it
-----rh ·
w
R b rt on.. It's Puff's Beauty ~hoppe-Hurry
Co~e on, gangl . How about a set
Continued Crom page one
Balme, Kat nne
aggoner,
o _e a girls-the form'als aren•~ far off, and-;. - of .tennis?
of Thursday, May -15th, and Friday, Whiting, Ka,thryWn . wh· UdEes, I BlaWncfr' well, one•i· ust needs a wave then-thats
Audrey Tollelson
May 16th. Stage ,lacilities at the .!3:igh Wright, Eve yn ng t, ve yn u •
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WHEN YOU

"Say It With
Flowers''

St.· Cloud

a· .

Floral Co.
. Phone ·l 924

· ' ,posted this
•· week. School
more adequate than at the :F:ail:c:h:o:n::Y:ea:g:e:r'::E:v:a::Y:o:u~ng:.:;::::::a:ll:.:::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::
The college library
college are
Wa,J the explanation given for .=a'· list of the five hu9_dred books. sug- tli~· play's being staged there. The
gested by a committee of ten appo!~~ hall seat.a five hundred sixty-one.
by tlie Americap Booksellers ~ocia:College students will be _given first
· tion for"'the White' House library. The chance to reserve·. seat.s. Students will
five hundred volumes will be presented ·be asked to ..present their student actbis month by American booksellers. tivity tickets to m~mbets of the co_Tt)- .
Among the five hundred booka · are mittee on Monday May 12, on whi ch ·
BURTON'S·'
b\any .names familiar to moat c~llege day the· ticket board will be ' at the
•atudenta. Everyone ·is pleased .to re- Teachers· 'coll.ege. On Tuesdl!-Y, Wed~ old ' friends •like "Pilgrim's nesday, Thursday, and Fri\iay the
Progress," · "Les Miserables,'-! · "1:rea- public will be given an opportunity _to
sU1'8laland· 11·" G~n Mansions," " Main. ri!$erve' their seats from those which
Stree.t/ ' : ~~d "B0b, Soil of ·Battle."
are left. During those days t~e ticket
,
board will be at Weber's Music Store,
The finest shirt fabr.ic for 35 years,
The McCrory-Pribble Elementary focated on St. Germain Street next to.
Diagnoetic Language T~ts ~re out in the posi omce. Studen~ who fail ~
fam~us
Button's Iri;h Poplin, comes to
t he acboots for atanQar~tion.
rese e · their seats on the tiaya duri~g
·, ·; "SilY., talkin& abollt-pains in t~e neck,. · • ch tbe:ticket:4 ~re at t~e coU~e· ~ay
you now in a new, FINER, LIGHTER
that bUncb givtt9 me h.~mbago."
_ reserve them at. Wober s.

7

SH I,R TS ·

at·Fandel's

·•

· OF
IRISH POPLIN
MADE IN U. S. A · OF . FINE
COTTON IN A NEW, FINER, ·
uqHTER WEIGHT

Burton's.
Irish

Portraits ,.of Looe.ly Mothers ~n,;/'Attractioe
.
. .
.
~ . ··
Children qt
·

. (This 1&6el in
every
1hirt)

II<"'/""

.

WEIGHT. We urge you to wear one

or

·these shirts. You .will need no
urg_ing to keep on buy~ them. White
or fashionable Pastel Tints.

$2.95

The TOGGERY, . Inc.
612 ST. GERMAIN STREET
H.J. ~mann
T. Terrahc
.
IOO'fo ST. CLOUD-OWNED STORE

..

ON .~

GROUND FLOOR

L Tcrrahc·

WARRANTED FAST COLOR AND WE WILL REPLACE ANY SHIRT 1'HAT
FAILS TO CIVE YOU ENTIRE SATISFACTION

\

If Y.6'u
.

are .

~

. too shor~-An,· 'your stocking,
too long)

Then ·you aboul4 wetir Gordon'•
••Pedte" .i,roi:,ort!0n 1tocidna■ .. -·
eapeclally made fo; the 0 am9~er
tb~n a"Yera&e" &aute. In aen.lce
wel&ht or chiffon.

-$1 ~5Q to ._$2.50
: Findel'1 Main,Floor

·... -

• ii
~

f

Hulin and Mcyovem _Remain
· iJndefe·a.ted; B~i:kman
l.o1ea to Roach

Baseball Pilot.,.-,'

t'
I

Gamer, Butterfield, McG"o nm, Jenae/,,

Heimdahl, Hulin, Goodell, and
.
Roach are.Fiualilla
.

. Friday,
M• _a y 2,- 1930
··
I
••

TffEICOLLEG~ .CHRONICLE

W. A. A. Pi;c,g~~Whith
W~ H~ld !ptifllO Proves .
~ a, Great Success
·-,.-:::.; . - -

Track Leader

Pruident Selke Award, Eigh~"M'•" to
Girls Who Hue Eamed at
Least 700 Points

-

·was

Track and Field -Men Train
For Three Tongh Meets

are

::::•.:'Ji'i::':-::.;:a~~! :i::

New:Members Were
- 'Aimual

0

-. ,

0

S. T. C. Teacher,
P~r-..ll! to O Score; S.

T. ~-

Make IS Sife-.lfi!!._.OffSt.
John'• Mounc!amen

In the_ pn,ii;,,inarieo of ~he bozing
One of, t~e mo■t· delightful program
tounwnent of the . returnin11 champs
I ever presented by students waa si\ren
Charlee Beckman, · heavyweieht, wu I
to the assembly Thunday, April 10:
dlopoeed" of. The other two champs
;~rough this program the . Wome_n 's
Herman Hulin and LaWN!Dce McGovern
Athletic "A,sociation ·of the college inwcc,efully defended their i:rowna.
troduced
itaelf to the studente and
',!'be car~ opened . with the light-..
fa'culty merribera. Reports and com•
wei11btal -. : In the tint · inatcb between
menta .on. -the program reveal that.a
Gunter and Gjevre an extra round was
most favorable im))resaion . was mll'de.
needed· to -determine the outcome. No
!I The W. A. A., although one of the
\ deciaio11. could be given as there was
newest · organizations on the campus,
no difl'erence in ,their point record so
the inatcb wu called a draw. Gunter L
I is rapidly incre&Sing and p1ayini a pro-finally won·&deciaioiov,:!r 'Gje'vre when
.. ----· . - J minent part in the girls' college life.
The name, w: A. A., might sugge8t ·
the two met a1ain for the second time
Cecil St_ena"!d
Kermit 'Anders~n
that the only intereat of the BB10ciation
laat Wednesday.
·
Butterfield 1and Halforaon p\lt o.n a
Cecil 11 Tick" Stenarud's baseball a- ia in athletics. The· entertainment,
K:ermit
Anderson, one of the few
however,
showed
that
tjle
·sroup
has
real acrap which showed plenty of ac- bility wu acknowledged by hie matea
tion. The · tint round Was · called a · when be wu chosen leader of the squad. many interests including health, echo,. three letter sports men in this college,
will
captain
this year's track; He was
draw,but the remaining thN!e went to Thie ia hie secoijd captai118bip at the larahip, and extra~rricular activities
elected by last year's lettermen, just
Butterlj,eld.
college u . be was pilot" of last fall'• as well as athletics.
·, In the weJterweight division the more gridiron men.
The firat part of the program was a before the Minnesota relays. •
Anderson's specialty is ~he quarter
,uperienced 1ensen eaaily outpointed. He ·enjoys romping abou~ the baaea playlet, "Gym and Jerry," which show•
. Emil Senze1c.- ·Senzek
game and as much as romping through opposing ed the import&nce of health and exercise mile run. Last year he_ was also. a
■bowed a lot of fight, but .h~ couldn't lines. uTick" awinga a wicked ·blud• in a girl's life. Parts were taken by member of the on:h~lf mile tea~ that
penetrate tb'e strong defense which geon., Bia spring activity does not end Monica Vadnais, Helen Sturnick, Paul• cop~ the southern conf~repce race
1ensen put up.
·· ·
·
with· baaeb.all as he also tosses the ine Pooawad, Ruth Rehak, Allhild at . Winona. He . also. tlirov.:5 some
Beatrice we1gbte, but the onder _path •• wbe':"
Lawrence McGovern w6n ·from Harry javelin and broad jumps on the track Berg, Mildred Leskinen,
Tordeon. The fint round : ,went to team. He bolds the cotlege shaft r&- Mayer, Ethel Solstad, Helen Ford, he aetz- the e_xample for the rest ?f his
McGovern by a mere shade, but be cord -lot -157 · feet 9 inches made at Clarice Shaw, Ruth Marshall, V.erona "'?horte. Thl8 year should see him at
eaaily outpointed hia rival in "tbe other wlnona :iut year.
Bennett, Vivian West, Marcella Drexler, hlB beat. _ _ _ _ _
three.
.·,
.
Anstaa Roo\; Marian· Hegna. Gladys
•
Nonte Jarvi and Ralph Heimdabl
----Gilbertaon talked on the importance of
is DOW
put on a real aluffin1 match that WU .
scholanbip and enra-curricular acfull of action. Neither one wanted to
t ivitiea in maintaining membership in
If
give into the othR. Heimdabl's weight
W. A. A. aiid winning· awards. Then Only One 1929 Champ Retain& Crown;
began telling on hie lighter opponent in
followed a review of the athl8tics in
th~ ·final two rounds, wbicli helped him Mile Rela1 Teani Took Fo~ Place which girls of . the college participate Gunter, Heimdabl, Goodell, are Ne,.
win the decision.
• ·
Chal!lpl Cro.wn~.d in Final~
At Minnesota R~la1L Kuir, Wendt, during the year. Tbeae are hockey,
. : Remian Hulin 1uc-ully defended
aoccer, volleyball, buketball, track,
' Beckman, Anderao~ Run
hie crown againat Gale Wilkena. Wllte_nnia, and akatin1. The acti~na used
Th'e four 1980 boxing champions who
kena ,r.:aa willing- to mix thlnp up and·
i!. th~ sports were performed to were crowned.A i~l the final held Thun-trade punCbea, but t he cha?llPion waa
Coach Weiamann'a track ancj. field !uaJ
8
day
ni1ht, pn 24, an,:
too mµch for him'.
men
tr.alnlng dilipntly for the comAtl the items in the program were.
Clarence GU:nter, litihfweltht; ·
The .Goodell, Harold Nelson fracWI Ing meeta. ' .The lint meet will be with student-coached. The atudenf.a who
Lawrellce
McGovern !f'eltenveitibt
St. Thom a■ at St. Paul · on May 10.
.. :wu called a dra;'!'. a/.ter four faat 'rounds The followin1 Saturday the team will helped "in coaching and p~rticipation Ralph Helmdahl, ll&hc heavy.
.
·of give and te.ke, Nelson Wied a left attend the aoutbem · ball meet at deserve praise for their•efforta. Much we1aa
·, .jali to· give him a slight margin in the
credit iJi due Mias M'lfie Cue and Miae
Ro.rt Goodell, hea•ywelaht.
Carrie Hupp who ·,upervised the pro- -· George Butterfield and Clarence Gun· ··third round, but Goodell came back
~~:
duction:·
·
· ter o~ed the tournament. The tint
~~~!te _final stanza and ey~ned the nieet at ,MiD.Ileapolia.
rou'nd waa called a draw.. The second
'The mi1e ~i.y. · team corudating or
At the copcluaion of the program,
went to Gunter by a shade. ButterRoach · staged the . surprise or the. Kermit Anderson, Bili · King, Boote Preaident George Selke gave out the
field rallied in the third round and over_even!~& when be -outpointed Chari" Wendt, and Charlie Be~Iiman took ~ awards earned by W, A. A. memcame Gun~• advantage, but ·ouiitet,
"B eckJDan , heavy.weight champion. fourth _place in... th~ Minneaott: "relaya, ~ - The a1!'ards were_in the Corm of
-ei.me back in the fo~h and, piled up
RoaCh.aeemed ~ have a sliaht advant. the first competition of the year.
M s 11 , ,s tanding for M1qnesota. The
enough
points to live. blm t he decisiori.
a1e over the cliamp{on in"the final tw0
The track team has aa a rorm· of. following r~iyed _the-!11:
~orothy
Lawrence Mc.Govern ran into a .aur. founds which_lave him the deciaioD. . motivation the followin1 records to Kl_even, Helen Sturni~, · Dale ._whitte-prise
when
he met Art · J~nsen for the
craab:
.
more, ·Adelaide Torriaon, lreQ,e. Mol•
:Yard Daab
stad, (ilady!f Boatrom, Catherine Tho- welterwei&ht honors. · Either' contender
Initiated at E. Hi
· 10.2
·1925 mey, .and Conatance 7,ier_den. Wearera could hve been called t he winner
O Yard Dub
of t he •"M" have earned at -leut 700 worthy of t he ·honor. . The tint two
Spring Picnic of W.A.A.
were liven to "McGovern but
C. 10
22.9 ·
1926 'pointa from health; atbletlc, -lllld general round&
the Jut two went to 1ensen. The
The apring inltiatea of the -W. A, A.
4(0 Yard Run
·work. ·
-,----· referee had to caat the ilividing vote
-w'ere. on Wedn e■day, April ·9, taken into H. Bettendorf · 68.0
1926
which went to McGovern Jllld with -it
the ·o rpniution. admidst a mo■ t de- ...,_
880 Yard Run
Le!terme11 Receive A-wards · the cbampio~bip.
ll1btful settin1 on the banks of the G. Lardrfer
· 2 min. 8. 7
1926
, In the surpriae match of the evenin1
Miaal■lippj, The ·membera held their
· • 1 · Mile .Run Twenty T. C. football and baaketball _Ralph .Heimdabl wu given the deciannual 1prin; picnic ·ne~ the tou,iat B. G. Weaterl/erl 4 ,nin. 58.6 .
1926 men were awarded their coveted Jetton ■ion over Herman Hulin." The tint
plrk an_d after a -w~lner rout, the fol· · . 2 Mile Run·
and -sweaters by Preeident_ George twd rounds were Called a · draW after
Iowin1 girls . were lniti1ted: Marcella N. 1arvi
11.42·
1929·. Selke at aasembly Tburaday of last aome furiou, ·fightin1. Hulin ·ceme cut
Drutir; Dorothy Putnam, Lucy-Ryther,
High .HurdJ.. ..
week..
.
/
·
!"'d landed aome well loaded punche■
Selma ·Arneatad, Gerda Monee Ruth C. lobnaon
-17.9
'
1926
The football lettermen are u followa · 1n the third that seemed to put him
• . ck,_ S~lla 6lettetdahl, ' Helen
·
.
Low Hurdlea_j ,.·
.Ralph Kaur.en, Ralph. Heimdahl, hill well on the way .to victory, but HeimL
illlama,· Irene Feaenilen, Stella. 1'{. Keytee -·
28,6 ' ·
1927 Ripon, Herman Buach, 1erome Koebiol, d1bl ahowed that be waa built to ab■orb
X
Helen B. · Nelson, Blanche
.·
.
'Javelin
.Olilford Barsh, Earl Gerard, Paul punishment and cafl\e back to win hia
· Boecl,;1t1, Fu Bn,chn~r, and Lillian C. Ste~..;.d
167 ft. 9 Jn ,
1929 Wohlford, Roy Stelzl&, Van Sarff, Art way to victory in the final round. .
Echv.
Diecl!ll.
Kutzm~, Edward Qolletti, Blll Kin&,
Bob Goodell won in three of the lout
105 ft. .. , . ~928 Fred Williams, / obn Schirber, Marion rounds from Dick Roach to take t he
N . ·01■on
:Man~ " Little Ten" ~ackm~D ar~
Blaba,
·
Kermit
Anderaon.
beavywei1bt
title. Goodell Is very fut
Shot '
opllittle\k nowadi~•· Why obouldas n..s·1n.
1,1. Schmit
192 g, • Aa "Clifford Hanh ia . teaching _In foramanofhia _buildandhe beatR,.,._ch
; ri't · they be, -th• ~Terror of the
Mon~a, h_la sweater w~ eent to hipi to. tfie punch time :.and time apin.
Hi1h. ·1 ump
,. TrilClt, ,.- 'Dori McCrae ot · Duluth
•there. :
·
·
It did -not take the Judpe and referee
5 ft 4½ In.
928
. now~ romS,loit ·for Carleton. Mc• A. Nellon
"1
·-The· baeketball Iiit\er winnen are: Joni to declare him the win~er.
.
Bro.-!l."/ump .
cq, wao Che. lad Wh_o won _the 88t
Captain Bill Rlpoii,- Ejrl Gerard, Ralph · - •
:.
· .
·
. .
aojt -1 .mUe run, the latter In ·re .. W.. Brockemeier \II" ft.(¾ In.
19?'6 ll,.\llf!n, ,Marion Blaha, J.,.awren,.c e
Molt men are not· 10 worrfed
_, cord brtaldn& time, at the " Lltili
Pole Vault-· .
°IVlndt, Hu.,y To,:daon, Bill Tully,_ancl: ·•lio\Jt tbe decreaoe _In . population
' 4r,n., rbfft h11t 1prlna. · . ·
L. Wendt
11 II: 8 ln.
1~ Edward Colletti.
u In the:de, creue on -their trou ·en.
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Season

lnitiJtion of Baaebail
Proves to be Successful for

The St. Cloµd State T.eacliera College made a grand opening of ita baaeball
seaaon Friday,April 25, when it.humbled .
St. John's University by a score of
10 to o.
Bill JJ,ipon was in great·form, allowing the Johnnies but two· safe hits, and
shipping fifteen batamen. He retired
the J ohnnles in the firat two innings with
aiJ< conaecutive strikeouta. . Only 32
men faced Ripon at the plate.
· The Pede made fifteen safe bita olf
Volk and He.naler, the St.John's mqi.Lnda,..
men. Kauth carried of! the batting
honora of the day with three asfe blowa.
Roach, Williams, and Koshiol were
each accredited with two.
:Although Ripon showed mid seaaon
form, it does not mean that the· rest
of the team perforqled . 88 well •as they
are capable of doing. The fielding waa
somewhat ~erratic at times, three err.ors
being chalked up against the Teachers,
but with a few more practice games
the Pede llhould develop in~ one of the
strongest outfits thait have ever represented this institution.
. ·
Those playing on the St. Cloud team
are; Stensrud, Schwartz, a'ully, .Roach,
Williama, Maynard, Ko■biolr Kautb,
and Ripon.
·

Boxing
Bec~ming a
Girls Are Prictlcipg ~aaeball
Prominent.S
_. port at College

J\ldgutg from the crowd on the C&Dl"pus, on certain d&ya of the week, after
3:S0, something worthwhile must be
going on. That ia exactly what ia
happening . because on Tuesday and
Tburadsy nlghje the girls an, ' practioing baseball.
So far nothing much has been 'cione
toward the orsanizin1 of the teama,
but lack of definite positions-has not
· •
:;.~:. t?~ls_from pllttin& in hard
·
·
·
$tarting at ( :SO they prac_tice for
t~uarten ?1 -~ hour._ Tb,e
part of th ? penod_18 spent in_ thro~Jlll
and catching · the ball, ~nd !n rett:µ11
~armed . up. The· latter •part
spent ,
lll ' _
playing b~ba)l. T_be girla an, ·
~vided into gr9ups conaistin1 of ,th·oae
who have never ~lay~. and of tboa:e •~o
have. . T~e games are played between ·
the difl'eren~ _
teams ~ ch~n .

6:1'"·

i9

Girl,· Attend W.A.A. Brealtfaat
Hike Held Saturday, April Z6
·
- - -. -,
•
About 80 girls of the W. A. A. took
part in a breakfut bike SaturdLy moming, Ap,;il 26. After followii,1 the river
for several miles, ,ome of· t'l,e Girl
~uta demo_natrated their ability in
building fires for the 1r0up. Tbe
breakfaat WU apparently enJoyed by
everyone. At this picnic chevrons
were awarded to the follo~nt:
.
For baaeball-;--D~roth_Y Kl~ven; IN!ne
1'{olatad, Adelaide Tornaon, and Luella
'\Tandell; for buketball- lN!ne-Molatad,
·Conatance Zierden, Gladya Boetrom
Ruth Dypwick, Hazel Bendiclaion,
ancj Katbll!eii Brophy; for volleyball'Conatance Zierclen, Itene Molstad. .
Evelyn Nellon, t,iildred1"1'kinen,.Rutb .:
Dy.pwick, P_hyllie 1ohnaon, Dorotjiy
Kotamlth·, and "Belen ~amro,,aki. . .
Wh~n .Ripon atru~k ou.t itx ·st. ,
J'oJu>.' • batam~o In a'row, h e equaied
.l' record eatab.llohed bir H od Elhr
p) Clnpnnattl.1~ tbe . Clnclnnatd
and Chlca&o . White Sox Mri.. of

191'.

·

· .

.
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